ATLANTIC SOUTH
REGION CHAMPIONSHIPS

FEBRUARY 12, 13, 14, 2016
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 11th “MEET AND GREET”
Top Ten Point Winners for 2015 Awarded Prizes at “Meet and Greet”
Other Great Door Prizes
“KICK OFF “for the 2016
“CIRCUIT OF TOURNAMENTS”

REGISTRATION FORM

Last Name_________________________________ First Name___________________________

Address___________________________________City___________________STATE_________

Email_______________________________________________________

Phone Number ________________________________

Please make sure your email address is printed clearly. You DO NOT have to be a USAPA Member to participate.

Your Skill Level ________Are you currently rated in the USAPA system? (Circle)       Yes       No

Age (by December 31, 2016) ___________ (circle)      Male         Female

  • Birthdate   Month_____ Day _____ Year________

Dri Fit Shirt Size:       Men’s       Women’s       --       Small       Medium       Large       XLarge       XXLarge
Skill Level / Age Categories: (Please Circle Your Age in Your Skill Level)

2.5 (19+, 50+, 60+, 70+)  
3.0 (19+, 50+, 60+, 70+)  
3.5 (19+, 50+, 60+, 70+)

4.0 (19+, 50+, 60+, 70+)  
4.5 (19+, 50+, 60+, 70+)  
5.0 (19+ OPEN DIVISION /CASH PRIZES)

EVENTS

_____ Singles      Men’s__________ Women’s________

_____ Men’s Doubles Partner Name____________________________
   (All Divisions except for 5.0)
   Need Partner_________ Your Skill Level________

_____ Women’s Doubles Partner Name____________________________
   (All Divisions except for 5.0)
   Need Partner_________ Your Skill Level________

_____ Mixed Doubles Partner Name____________________________
   Need Partner_________ Your Skill Level________

_____ 5.0 OPEN DIVISION      Men’s Skill________Partner Name____________________________
   (You BOTH must be rated as a 4.5 or 5.0 to be eligible to compete in this group - Cash Prizes for
   1.2.3 PLACES $10 Additional Entry Fee, and there must be at least 8 Teams Signed up to
   Compete for Cash Prizes)(1st - $500, 2nd, $300, 3rd $200)

_____ 5.0 OPEN DIVISION      Women’s Skill________Partners Name____________________________
   (You BOTH must be rated as a 4.5 or 5.0 to be eligible to compete in this group - Cash Prizes for
   1.2.3 PLACES $10 Additional Entry Fee, and there must be at least 8 Teams Signed up to
   Compete for Cash Prizes)(1st - $500, 2nd, $300, 3rd $200)

To download and print Flyer and Registration Form go to pickleballspecialties.com or USAPA.org
You must play in the higher skill level if partners are not the same skill
You must play down to the youngest age group of the partners
We will try and match players that need partners the best we can with age and skill level
Additional emails will be sent out as the tournament draws closer to inform you of any updated Information
You DO NOT have to be a USAPA member to participate
Age groups may be combined to ensure adequate playing time
This is a Double Elimination Tournament
Also Round Robin Format will be used for some groups
There will be a STUNNING 25 Designated Pickleball Courts, with additional 12 lined courts
37 Lighted Pickleball Courts!!!! Naples is where it all started and has just kept getting bigger and bigger!!!! Thanks to a lot of hard work from a lot of people over the years!!!!!
TOURNAMENT FEES AND DEADLINES

$45.00 ________ Includes up to 3 events, Player Bag, Player Shirt, and Special Drawings

$10.00_________ Fee to participate in 5.0 Men’s and Women’s Doubles for Medals and Cash Prizes!!

$10.00ea.________ “Meet and Greet” Social for Kick Off for the 2016 “Circuit of Tournaments” and Awarding of the TOP TEN POINT WINNERS FROM 2105!!! It Will Be a Fun Night! Many Door Prizes!!

(7:00pm on Thursday, February 11, 2015- Location to be announced)

Total_________ Please let us know the number of guests (________)____

Make Check Payable to: Pickleball Tournaments

Please Mail Form and Check to:
Pickleball Tournaments
P.O. Box 383
Oxford, FL 34484

(Mail in registration must be Postmarked by: Thursday, January 22, 2015)

On-Line Registration is at active.com, or go Directly to Pickleball Specialties .com and under the Tournament page use the “REGISTER NOW “ BUTTON On-Line Registration will CLOSE: Monday, January 26, 2015 at 11:58pm

Please keep these pages for your information

SCHEDULE

1. ALL Start times will be sent out one week after the CLOSE of ON-LINE registration
2. Thursday, February 11- 12:00pm- 4:30pm – Open Practice Time
3. We are working on bringing in some top players to offer great Clinics for Instruction! More information will be available soon regarding this!!
4. Friday, February 12 – Men’s and Women’s Doubles
5. Saturday, February 13 – Mixed Doubles
6. Sunday, February 14 – Singles, Men’s and Women’s

We are looking forward to the “Meet and Greet” on Thursday evening, February 11, at 7:00pm, with the location to be given at a later date. This will kick off the Second “Circuit of Tournaments” along with Awarding the TOP TEN POINT WINNERS FROM THIS PAST YEAR!

We are ALSO thrilled that the East Naples Community Park HAS ADDED 12 MORE DEDICATED PICKLEBALL COURTS ALONG WITH THE 9 DEDICATED PICKLEBALL COURTS THAT OPENED LAST YEAR in 2015!! In addition to having 12 lined courts on the Tennis Courts which is giving us access to 37 lighted courts!! The past several years has involved a lot of hard work from many people to make it all happen, but our biggest thanks goes to Kathy Topoleski who is the East Naples Community Park Manager!! Any questions please call: Nancy/ 419-320-3655 or Cindy / 954-309-5882.
Information For:

1. Clinic’s being offered, (more info to follow)

2. Host Hotel Rates – **Quality Inn and Suites**/ They only have 50 Rooms set aside for Booking at Special Rates. Please Identify yourself as being with the **group for the Pickleball Tournament at East Naples Park** to get the special rates!!

   **RATES ARE ONLY AVAILABLE UNTIL DECEMBER 1ST, MAKE YOUR RESERVATION EARLY!**

3. RV spots available at the East Naples Pickleball Tournament,

4. There are spots for 10 self-contained RV’s on a first com first serve basis. **No Phone Calls**, you must e-mail us at PickleballTournaments@gmail.com with
   - Size of RV
   - Number of people
   - Class A. Class C. Towable. No Tent Camping permitted.
   - NO Fee—but in exchange each person must be available to referee two matches per day, and be signed up on the referee board
   - Patrol the park area, and the venue set up before going in for the night
   - More information to follow regarding RV’s staying at Park

5. **All information is available in the Tournament Flyer** which can be printed from [Pickleball Specialties.com](http://PickleballSpecialties.com), or [USAPA.ORG](http://USAPA.ORG)

**Major Sponsor**

![Escalade Sports](image1)

![Onix](image2)

**Supporting Sponsors**

![Mt.Olive](image3)

![Winter Park Honey](image4)

![ProLiteSports](image5)
We hope you will join us at the **Atlantic South Region Championships** and the “Kick Off “for YEAR 2 of the “**Circuit of Tournaments”**

Please print the FLYER, it will explain how the “Circuit of Tournaments” will run!

Sincerely,

Your Tournament Directors,

Nancy Meyer / Cindy Eddleman

Circuit of

“Pickleball Tournaments”
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[PickleballSpecialties.com](http://PickleballSpecialties.com)